Dues: __

__

$25 single ATV __ $35 family-up to 3 ATVs (must be in same household)
_$10 Associate (already belong to another ATV club)

~ # of Valley ATJLStkkers ne.ede~<L --=~
lready-have-A:r1Lo£Mame--stick~I-s*...
Need #__

of ATV Maine stickers (see below)

*most previous members should have

Mail membership form to: Valley ATV Riders, PO Box 192, Fort Kent Mills, Me. 04744
Hi Fellow ATV Riders,
I know we are all anxiously awaiting the opening of the trails but we must all
keep in mind that we must respect all landowners and be sure the trails are dry and
passable. I believe our usual target date of May 15th which is a Saturday this year should
be acceptable, depending on the weather, of course. I believe Maine law requires that
mud season be observed and all trails be closed during this period.
Newsletter may not be sent every month but updates throughout the summer will
be posted on our website: valleyatvriders.com and on Bert's Comer which can be viewed
through the website. Should you be riding and come across a problem, please contact
me at 834-5152 or 231-4185 or Don Ouellette at 834-5742 and let us know. We hope to
have Bruce Morneault again this year to maintain the trails and keep them passable. He
certainly has done a great job the past few years and hopefully has made your ride more
enjoyable. The officers of Valley ATV Riders are always working to keep the ATV
riding in the Fort Kent area at its best. We are always on the lookout for new officers and
helpers so don't be afraid to volunteer and we appreciate all those who have helped us in
the past alld especially-the people whe--fiaEl-theinsight-to form.-VaHey-"A-'fV-Ridersmany-·
years ago!
So, please mail in the above registration form for 2010 to help support the Valley
ATV Riders ofthe greater Fort Kent area. Remember, you must display a 2010 sticker
from a local ATV club along with the ATV of Maine sticker to ride on any land
belonging to Irving Woodlands.
Remember to support your local ATV dealers: Audibert Polaris, Corriveau Arctic
Cat Plus, Fort Kent SkiDoo, and Roger's Sports Center and drop in to see the lastest
models of ATV s.

